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UHrd & Sunday Sciiool Directory.
Evangelical.

jjcfjt. It. IFcnptt and H. A. Itenfer. Preach'*

Rev, It. Hcngrst will preach next Sunday

morning, German,

uinlay School. M,-Rov.C.F.Gophart,Supt
Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening of each month.

Mothodlst.
Per. Fttrman Adams Preacher-incharge

Sunday School at 10V$ A. M.? l>. A Musscr, Sup t

Reformed.
Rn\ Zvtingli .4. Ymrick. Pastor.

PreacUiuKtn Millheim next Sunday afternoon
and in Aaronsburg in the evening.

Mito society meets regularly ou the first Tues-
day eveniug of each mouth.

United Brethren.
Rsr. J. G. Hr

. Herald, Pecacher-in chart 76.

Su'i Uy School. 9 \. M ?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomtinson. Pastor.?

Preaching In MilUieim next Sunday morning,

English, and in Aaronsburg in the afternoon,

German.
Sunday School at A.M. ft* O* Delnlnger.Supt.

The Augsburg Biblo Ulavs iuiet< every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clnck.

Ladies' Mile Society meet* on tho first Mon-
day evening of each mouth.

Loiie & Society Directory.
Millhelm Loose. No. <WS, I. O. O. F. meets in
eir hall, l'enn street, every Saturdayevonlnj:.
Uehecea Degree Meeting every Thursday en

or before the fall moon of each month.
. W. U\LTMA>, Sec. F, W. Mi*lux. N.G.
Providence Grange. No. '217 P. of 11., meetsin

Alexander s block OH the ?second Saturday or
each month at D. i*. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at lLj p. M.
1). L.ZEKHY. See. T. G. Fun AUP, Master.

The Millhelm B. & L. Association meets in

the l'enn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WAI TKit. Sec,

"

1L <>. DEININC.KR, Prest.
The Millheim Cornet Rand meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evening.

J. W. Foote, Sec. 1). I. Brown Pres t.
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Centre County Democratic Coni-
misteo for 1833.

DISTRICT. KAMK. R. O. APPKESS.

liellefouto N. W. J. M. Keiehiine, ...Bellefonte
?' s. \V. Cluis Smith

'?

" W. W. S. A.MeQ listion,.... '*

Howard here. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg '* .I.ur.es p. ..ones,... Milesburg
Millnet in

" Y. P. Musser, Millheim
l'hilipsburg 1 W. V.ii.Herlinger....Philips >urg

?' 2 W. Sol Schmidt.
" 3 \V. A. V. Carpenter, "

I'nionvillo boro. P. J. M.-Oon.tid, Fleming
Hen nor twp. Win. IsMt-r Fellefonte
Hosts

" Frank F. Adams... Milesburg
Huraside " Henry Meeker, Pine Glenn
College

" John lbMp Lemont
Curt in " John McCloskey, ltoluiul
Ferguson o. P. J. T. Mc' -ornuek. St re i o'.lege

N. P. L. W, Walker, .. Rock Springs
Grecg S. P. John Coldron Spring Mills

N. i'. Wm. Luce Farmers' Mills
Jlaincs E. P. L. B. stover, Womlward

\u25a0' W. P. Geo. Bower, Aaronsburg
Half Moon twp. J. 11. Gritfia Siornisio.vn
Jlurrix " D.W.Meyer,. Roalsbaru
Howard " John Glenn, Howard
Huston " John L. Miles, Julian
Lilvrty " James P. Leinn.. Blanclmrd
M<rion " J. J. Hoy Walker
Miles

" Kl!is Shafer Madisonb ug
Patton *' Agnew Sellers, Jr Filmore
Peun " P. 11. Stover, Coburu
l'otter N. P. D.J. Meyer, Centre Ilall

s. P. Samuel Slack Tu.vseyville
Rush N. P. William Cullon, ...Pliili >sburg

'? p. ,i. T. Kverly Sandy Uotue
Snow Shoe |t\vp. Wm. R. Haynes,...Snow Shoe
Spring " E.O.Wood Bellefonte
Taylor " Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union " S. K. Emerick, Fleming
Walkr 44 Jos. Emerick, Ilublerdutrg

Worth " M. S. Spotts Port Matilda
WAI. O. HEINLE.

Chairman.
"W. MILES WALKEU.

SecreUry.

The Somerset//cra/rf wains the
tarifT-ibr-rcvenue-only men to pre-
pare for the 6 toi JUJ in next year's
campaign, as the tariff question will
be a distinct and well defined issue
in the next Presidential contest.
The men referred to will not meet

the storm. They will come in out ol
the wet wh en the first squall strikes
them.

The Pennsylvania legislature, wc
learn, passed twelve bills in twelve
weeks, without being compelled to
call in extra help.

Gov. T'attison has approved the
bill to exempt building and loan as-
sociations from taxation for State
purposes.

Gov. Patt'son has very properly ve-
toed the bill passel by both houses,
granting pensions to t he surviviug vet-
erans of the Mexican war. If the sold-
iers of that war are entitled to pensions
ihe United States should grant them,
and not the state of Pennsylvania. It
was a national war and in no tense a
state conflict.

The Senate committee on appropria-
tions did at least one good thing for
which it deserves credit. It struck off
half a million from the appropriations
for common schools which the House
had inconsiderately added. Tiiere is no
real neces.i y to increase t ie school fund
at tlii3 time.

Ma'ioneism has received a black eye
in the local elections in Virginia last
week,which materially assist the Moth-
er of States and Statesmen in discover-
ing even at this late day that honesty is
the best policy? ia public as well as in
private affain.

.*.

A coirespon dent of the Pittsburg
Post proposes brother Meek, of the
W atchman, as the Democraie candidate

for state treasurer. Capital sugges-
tion.

The Republican outlook in Ohio is
not quite as rosy as it might be and a
movement has been started to postpone
the state convention.

The latest presidential boom has just
been started iu California iu favor of
Geo. Roseucraus,

SUGGESTIONS r.ro now freely made to
both parties on the availability of men
RS candidates for President and the
Democratic party is perhaps in more
quandary than its opponents on this
subject. It is nrged that tho old hacks
who have been buying around national
conventions, seeking their f.iv>r for

the last fifteen vears will not do now.
Uis also urged that parties do not

want a regular s ddler lor the place.
War Issues are dead,but war memories
are tenacious. Issues, affecting trade
production and finance will vital-
ize the canvass of 1ns 4 and it is conced-
ed that of these questions tho tariff will
be over-shadowing. To the Democra-

cy of Pennsylvania this is suggestive.

I It is their opportunity?their tide

J which may lead on to fortune, and they

! have the mm who cmld, if they stand
!by him, failly carry their banners near-
I

er to victory than any other man in
their party. One of the l.i->t war Gov-
ernors confessedly the most brilliant of
those illustrious men. Andrew G. Cur-
tin, is without a dmbt the most avail-
able man for President in the Demo-
cratic .party, and the only man who
could carry Pennsylvania in such a
leading. Neither party deemed it al-
vantageous at any tine to t ike a war
Governor for President, but now the
Democracy have an opportunity to
make a historical, as well as a great po-
litical point iu taking Governor Curt in,
as a candidate in ÜBL lie has served
long enough in Congress to become
known to and esteemed by the Demo-
cratic leaders of the country, and is
perhaps better known to-day personal-
ly than any man now in the pditic.il
field of action, T.iese aro suggestions
thrown out and not paints advocated
to satisfy and ue3ire in the pirt of the
INDEPENDENT, which nal ways imlli-
ferent to a stern degree in all such af-
fairs. If the Democratic p irty wants
to win in US4 it must take the most
available material it can find to enable
it to do so. It cannot do it with and
of its already mentioned men now as-
piring to this high honor. New depart
ures are tho order of all parties, new
men and new ideas are shoving new
preferences into action. The political
leaders of the country ought to bo saga-
cious enough to understand this.

Tho Times on tho Condition of
Trado.

Mr. 0. W. Ludwig. a merchant of
Chambersburg, Pa., writes to the
Philadelphia Times asking Col. Mc-

| Ciure's opinion as'to the present gen-
eral depression of the rc':ail trade
throughout the country. Mr. Mc-
Clure is a man eminently fit to ans-
wer just such a question intelligent-
ly. His reply is comprehensive nnd
satisfactory. Among other tilings lie* o o

says :

The true solution of the present tem-
porary stagnation in the retail trado of
the country, is the safe, convcrsative
feeling of the people generally and their
determined purpose to keep the coun-
try upon the sound financial basis it
now enj >ys. There is no rational
ground for business revulsion. The
balance of trade is in favor of our peo
pie ; the crops of last year were the lar-
gest ever known ; the fields are green
with the prom ise of another bountiful
harvest ; our agricultural people, the
great foundat ion of the nation's pros-
perity, are more free from debt than at
any time since the infl ition of war, and
our mechanical and laboring classes
aie living within their m eans. There
have been failures, but almost wholly
in speculative c ircles, and the excep-
tions have bee n in the few channels
which are crippled by overproduction ?

but the country, taken as a whole, has
never been on a sounder basis than now,
and if it consumes less just at tins
time, it i 3 because it is necessary to en-
able the people to consume more in the
early future and pay for it. There is
nothing in the present dullness of trade
to cause apprehension of continued and
greater stagnation. The causes are
temporary and will speedily correct
themselves, and every channel of trade
willbecome heathier and better be-
cause the people sensibly take pause ev-
en at the shadows and wait until their
exact latitude can be taken. A coun-
try that sells more than itbuys and that
has general freedom from debt among
its people, lias every assurance of sub-
stantial and enduring prosperity.

Ex-Gov. St. John nt Lock Ilavoh.

An intensely interestofl aihlionce lis- |
tencd t') ox-G.v. St. John, of Kansun, j
ut t>o Court llouso last Friday evening. |
Uissuhjoot \vu3 Prohibit*<>ii and lie set

f. rth its r'a : ras witli n ark d abilit'*, 1
Gov. St. John is no ordinary temper- j
anee advocate. His experience in the
political field, his knowledge of men
and nffaits, his \Tit and oratory make
him an cxcmlirtgly effective speaker.
That the audience was profoundly in
terested, was manifested by the close,
almost strained attention which was
paid during the entire lecture. No one
would accuse a hock Haven audience
of not being Rutliciently conservative in
respect of applause, but on this occa-
sion it broke bulb enthusiastically a
number of times, and then quickly sub-
sided as if tlie listeners were impatient
to bear more, and feared to lose a
word.

The lecture abounded in statistics
which gave it a practical chancter stid
added largely to the interest. Gov. St.
John holds Kansas up as a model State
on acc mnt of the success of Prohibi-
tion there, and threatens Pennsylvania
with tho loss of her estimable young
men, lii.invof whom will Ik* welcomed
to K ins is uul *ss Prohibiten legbkilion
is effected here.

Ex-Mayor Hall presided during the
lecture, and Itev. J. Max Hants offered
ilie opening prayer. There were beau-
tiful floral decorations and over the al-
cove of the judges' bench was the mot-

to of the \V .C. T. U. in lirge letters
4 'For God and Home and Native
Laud.'"?Clinton 7> vtocralic.

LEGAL Ah VER TISEMEXAS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue of jin

order issued liy tin* Orphans' Court of
Centre county, tin* subscriber. adminEtrator of
th*estate of Thomas Wolfe, late oT Miles tow n-
slilp. Outre county, J'a., deceased. will off *rat
l*nbUc sale, on the Premises,M W olfe's Store, on

TUESDAY. JUNE 1 TTI. 1883,
The follov. inn ilesur& T valuu'ible ItEAL ES-
TATE, viz:

No. 1. Alt those several tracts or pieces of
I unl situate Li Mth*> township. Centre Co., l a.,
ami bounded and described as follows: One
thereof hounded on the ,'a-n !>y laiuls of Henry
Wolfe. Ein'l tielswite and others, south by lands
of doim S'.oner, west by lands of Keul en
Kream *r and others. and north by lands of
Daniel Wollc, CitntHtnin*: vl acres, more or lo's,
there >n erected two dwelliittr houses, st
house, ware house, stables unJ other outbuild-
ing-.

No. 2. All the right, title and Interest In and
to all that eertiiin tract >f land. Sdn ite In Miles
township, aforesaid, adjoining land of Benj tmiu
Beck. (>oorge Weaver, Moyer and .stroheeker
and Henry Formal), containing 29 acres and 107
I *? relies.

No..''. All that certain tine* > f land situate
in Miles township, aforesaid, adjoining lands f
the late Jacob Wolf and John r'choll, contain-
ing Id acres and 5 perches and allowance.

No. 4. All the right, title and interest in that
< eitain tract of lard. sUiLpe |u Mile-township,
aforesaid, t < unded by lands of (Jeorge Rruu-

\u25a0. ar< I. M leiuK 1 Bower, PeLong and Mai tin
Rudy. containing 130 acres, more or less.

TEEMS: 0:1 ? third <>f natvhu e money on
.'ontirmatfon of safe, one tbird in one year and
the balance in one year thereafter. P fered
;>:i\ ments to bear ii t r *-? fr< m c Miffnnat on <>f
sale, ami to he secured by bond and mortgage
0:1 the premises.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, i\ M . sharp.
J. it. WOLFE.

Administrator.

1 [

Lcwislnrg anil Tyrone Railr&l Time
m.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. I*. M P. M. l'. M
Mont,union 7 <'\u25a0*> 9.40 2. <<s 6.00 7.53
Lewlsburg 7.25 in 05 2.20
Fair ilrouud?. T ft) 1. 13 2.25
Hielil 7.H 10.27 2.35
Vlcksburg 7.45 1 <.36 2. g)

Mifllluburg s.ir ai'll.oo r.r 2.55
le. 3 0.5

Millmont 5.22 3.28
Laurel ton R.IH 3.40
Wiker Hun. &57 4.06
Cherry Hun 9.15 4,25
Fowler - 0.35 4.17
Colinrn 9. is 5.1*
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 0 H lo

A. M. r. M.
Spring Mills? 6 50 150
Coburn 6 18 2.20
Fowler 6.21 2.33
(berry Hun .... f. 18 2.55
Wiker Kit1i...... T.:is 3.15
Laurel* on 7.39 3.40
Millmont 7 40 ,3.52

A. M.
MiffWnburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

I'. M.
Vlcksburg 3.15 12.10 4.32
Hielil S2O 12.17 4.38
Fair (Round A.M. Fill 12.33

.
4.44 r. M.

Lewisburg 6.::". s.n", 12..'>0 S.M 7.39
Mont union ar. fi.45ar.9.00av 1.05ar.5.2tiar 7.t0

Nos. i and 2conr.e *t at Montandon with Erie
Mail West: 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Express
East ; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West: 7 and 8 with Fast Line West: 9
and 10 with WiUiamspurl Aecuinmodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will send postpaid t any address on
receipt of litty cent*, or 17 three-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, si/a* 13 by 24
inches, with rich color and deep border; 1 tidy,
size s by 11 inches, very handsome ; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address K.
Florence & Co., I'. I), box 1800, South Bend,
Indiana.

FARMERS!
Ifyou want free simple copies of the largest

and bast agricultural paper in the country
write yours and your neighbors' names on a
postal card and mall it to /dinners' friend Pub.
Co.. South Jientl, Jnd. Price 50 cents a year
and Premiums to every subscriber.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
r LfCkiii

MM-plip >^#^l
' .a.. .'?

iSttiivTHEATMF NT 'j
lilt. r. C. V. Ki.IVE A'-ft hijr 1 'tX.tfllt'TT,

;urn<it<S! I h|w<*l'.u I' r ! > st> >*?. i) i.li VMIVII.-I
NIT'. Kc'IIIIiTm, lioi. i. Wr.> * l\ -! ?>; u r.i 4
iftin- ar.H'fi'. cr i. i M ?' IMMN. f: "itit I) -

pr.fßt<>n. Bnft..-ilic of i!ie Pmtn i. -u t'nr In linjt] 'v ruj

leainx in uiSrrr, ct ray mu' ii-Ii ; l'.-i- .1. uo ! t >,

Bl >'JJICa(I, r.t f .'vcr 111 sitiirr >SX. tnv .Ili:it>yI. \u25a0<?' i
iul Cfn-im#: ?rrTi.r-a no : l>v ?>"

?* ? ?a- 'I n ? r : - 1 : . .
?el m 1iua.i 11; .'V..r-lrv<lu..iri.ii. I i 1 ?"t, : > 1.11.'#
trratin nt VI ?'

? ?-\u25a0*, <'\u25a0 >' fc for tsj, :',y n->?:c*
l"iIa Imi 11 .-el j t i.f f.tce.

WZ CUARANTEE CP: fJCTCr.O
T'> mro nnv r-. 3. V rn-'i en'-'r ; ?l* 'I 5*7 ii 1 for r'l
l."X9a, *or itniifeiilri! vliiij',,nv '.\u25a0 '. j...rt'ia -r <\u25a0 :

w1 Itt (fn 1.nit. r ;,t I-;.; t:.a i.ii-n ?Ii i'.u t. ui. s
II t r. cnri*. tiißrr.'it.-. I!tfiif.lrn,y t.y
FISXI K k U'.'M)r:LM)V, v-"1K "1 TM'.i r*;;.

I SUKX I \u25a0 - fi
B Tlie rrla'arati.il Vrjtelalitui' .uul I'ltrOl r. it ir.rnr.lialo' / j

I cures IleaiJatii:-, t(.n rO'-.itiou, I'uriUcsthe i'.k: ?? Mini. I 3
IAnvwli.-re iii.ou recaiut of -S cents. Wueuri-asJeA l-i'\u25a0
Icuiidren.
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ES3NER & MENDELSCM, |j
B 529 Uaco Ctr-38 \ r'fit'ndelomo. Pa. 1

13 iSs'C' le riil Safe' KOWKLL & Co's
Newspaper Advertising "u'neau (10 Sprucg j

enRK 1

NEW YORK, May 2\?Th.ursday w s

a gala tlav in Brooklyn. Tl r ugh ait
the city tin re iipptaivd to lie a gt in rat

surrender of business to sight-so ing

and celebration one way or another.

Tho main business avenues,!lie blights
and many of the streets clear out in
the suburbs arc decked most gaily with
(lags and banting for tho bridal with
tho city over the river. Public build-
ings, private houses, street cars,wagoirs

and trunks bore the colors of the tuition
in honor of tho opening of tho bri lge.

The venders of tho bridgo souvenirs
were about in hundreds, and found
a ready wde for their wares. Enter-
prising moichants took this opportuni-
ty of advertising their wares on the
backs of piotui's of the Brooklyn
bridge. Pulton street, from its fur-

thest* end to the river front, was guy
with Colors. IVoiu oarly i:i Hits morn-
ing crowds began to gather at tho end
where the spieciiiiiiikiug was to take
pi ice. In New York, also, business
was partly suspended. Most of the
down town exchanges closed at noon
and many business places suspended
work for the afternoon. The day was

nil that could be desired for tho occa-
sion. The houses along Iho route of
the procession from the Fifth avenue
hotel to the City Hull were decked with
colors. A. guard >f twenty was detail-
ed to march on either side of the Presi-
dent's carriage. The command march-
ed down Paik and Fifth avenues to the
Fifth avenue hotel, the President's
quarters, where it was drawn up. On
Mndiscn Square it was estimated that
there were about 10,0 O people gather-
ed. In the first carnage sat President
Arthur and Mayor Edson. In theo'h-
er carriages that followed prominent
dignitaries of the county were seated.
Thev tliea piocmltd to the bridge
where they were met bv the Twenty-
thud regiment of Brooklyn asid esc we-
ed to the pi ice set apart for them.
After the ceremonies tho party re-
paired to the house of Mayor Lane.
Countless boats and crafts of every
kind, tastifully lit u;> with colored
lights, thronged the liver. Afterward
the large span, brightly lighted by the
tall lamps of the United States Electric
Light Company, and radiant arch a-
gainst a dark background, attracted as
much attention as the previous display.
The dirpliy of fireworks lasted ibout an
hour and was very beautiful.

I.eiii-r.

WASHINGTON,D. C., May 28th I *>B3.
The Star-route trial has nearly spent

itself and must come to an end soon.
Whatever may have been the hopes and
expectations at Its earlier stages of
those who desiie to see justice d :ue,
there is now an almost unanimous o-
piuion that a failure willbe the result.
And while two years have been spent
in mistrials th rtre are a good mmv peo-
ple who begin to count the expense.
The time is coming when that tri d w ill
be pointul at as one of the most outra-
geous and extravagant that ever occur-
red. Nobody knows how much that
trial luisc >st Brady and his gang, who as
I bT;e ve,\vere and are rascals?l cannot
dispute that fact. They made money,
its 1 believe, in the most rascally man-
ner, but I would like to hive the hon-
est, hardtisled fanner and mechanic
look at the exp use of the tri.d. The
government has idready .-pent almost as
much as it was robb d of, and the end
is rot yet. What do the laud-working
farmers, mechanics and laborers think
of paying lawyers $l5O a day for trying
a case ? Is it any wonder that the
case lasts months, instead of days V If
I was a lawyer and was get ting SIOO
or $l5O a day, I presume I should not
be so impatient. But it is a shame,
just the same. If the government's
lawyers were paid by the job, instead
of by the day, I firmly believe the trial
would would have l>ee:i over long, long
ago. It is said, and I have not seen

the fact denied, that Bliss is paid $ 150
a day, and that Mr. Merrick and Mr.
Ker each receive SIOO a day. You w ill
see. therefore that one item of expense
foots up 8451 a day. Mr. Ker talked
seven days?cost $2,450. Bliss talked
eight days?cost SJ,BOO. Wilson talk-
ed six days? cost *2, ICO. Ingersoll has
talked four or five days, and there are
several counties to be heard from.
Nobody but the lawyers seem to be
getting any good out of the trial. The
accused pay their big 'array of counsel
oilt of the money stolen, and thus Un-
cle Sam foots the whole bill for two
years'employment of this entire crew
ol" high-priced attorney, to say nothing
of witness fees and all other expenses-
all for nothing, probably.

PHONO.

A W

nf. fimo jfioM,
AOS. 317 &319Alien ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATE? REDUSEjmjM PER DAY.
Tho traveling public will still lind at this

Hotelthesanieliber.il provision for their com-
fort, It Is located in the im mediate centres of
business ami places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Ruil-Road depots, as well as all parts of

the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited. '

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.'
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AIILLHEIM
MAEBLE
WORKS

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
The

Cheapest,
Tlie
Ivlost

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

Kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

HDZHI-TTxTZZN?
G-IEIIIEL
&

S

SUJ,

PropbietosiS.

MILLMEIM.,

.

BUY THE BEST.
POST A CO S

GUARANTEED THSTBEST* \
GTROHC, STEADY LIGHT.
SIX TYME9 CKZ!ZAIKR TITAN
CJAS. Djr !onjt f3s Kr:cr.cc vra
are c.mto£w%l t. l 'ft cfj the JJiTAT
STZDLXT LA2SP Z'.trr . r.ud Clie
OXLYone t!m t rniwi c.n;l lowers
the %v!ck e:3 r;l!n\ .i £?"> c. Fully
cove re ti f>y letters jciatcaL, I 1 lee.
IViclie! X*fa led, gS.OO. L/lrr;*l
iHcontil9 to lite 'iArcjc£c. (Se*nl
lor ialaios'JC,

irUoa Cx.- Louise
Manufacturers and Patentees,

CINCINNATI, CKiO,

tttii§§®®§i,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. li. 11. Depot,

LEWISBURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all-departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKEU HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

Au excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEP, Proprietor.

3nce again we call attention to our large
lino of

FWINITURE, &c.,
jonsisting in part of the following articles:
Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Pining Room Furniture. Tables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, We make

a specialty of Heir Mattresses, and guarantee a better
Mattress for less money than can be purchased

elsewhere. Solus. Lounges, Cradles, Hall
Stands, Centre Tables. Easy Chairs, Book

Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc., Etc.,?*

0

0

BODY BRUSSELS, a fine line at low prices.
MOQUETTS, Smith's best, fit $1.60 ? worth $2.00.

ROXBI RY TAPESTRIES at $1.00: sold nowhere else for less than $1.25
LOWELL and other standard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c.

SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INGRAIN. 25 to 50c.
VELVETS, a large line at low prices.

A hrge line < f VeLet, Smyrna, Turkish and other Rugs in novel and
ocautilul designs.

Also many other grades of standard carpets.
Extra Super CHI MB CR.OTH.

'ANTON M TTINGS, Red Check and fancy colors, 15 to 50c.
LIXCOI.EUM, Six different ])attcrns.

Oil CLOTHS, 1-1 to 10-4, all prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade elotli in great variety.

Wall Paper the greatest variety and finest designs in Modern Art Paper
Hanging

Allour patterns are selected for the best Retail Trade,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CIIICKERING PIANOS? The Standard of the World.

VOSE PI ANOS?The Best for the Money
SMITH AMERICAN ORG \N3?None Better.

Bridget oit, Taylor A Farley, Palace .Ithaca, Waterloo, Sterling, and all
Other First-Class Make of Organs. SIJEE L" MUSIC, and a great varie-

ty of J-UIJII Music IL Instruments. ALL SOLD AT LOW PRICES..

O

CHINA AND SILVERWARE!
We have a fine slock in this department. We wish to close out and offer

extra inducements to purchasers.
We invite the attention of every purchaser to the inducements we offer.
We handle goods in flie largest quantities.
We are willing to s:!l at small margin,

the goods wc handle arc regular.

Correspondence and mail orders especially solicited.

<!. fi. smith & ee?
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Fa.

?
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Spring Announcement!
o ++ ()*+ oU +4 v '+4 U

Hphe undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of Millheirn and vicinity,
-1- hat she has just received from the eastern cities a large assortment ol

Hats and Bonnets, Trimmings,-
the following varieties: D an endless stock of

Lrop Edge Strew, Feb LI ret,

Fins Milan Straw, tyi Satin Eiitons,
? ? h?l

(zl
r.s|M and American (lip, - ~j LM ail Ottoman BSis,

KJ

Cantsa anl Porcnpias Straw, b Glioma afii Failletiae Si Is.
~~

O
Laic Gaoen, q Waffl Steel of
- O

Lcita y Fealters an! Flowers.
_ CO _

?

My stock of goods is more complete this season than heretofore and i
shall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUAHI Y.
A call at my shop will at once convince you.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
rcr.ii S!., Killliclm, Pa.
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Established. lS4rl#
'

TIE FOBSTTH SCALE EHPirij
iTdUNGSTOWW,

Manufacture all kinds of

Of THE 'JSmScA

FffiST QUALITY |8 ;

AND AT Ui

REASONABLE PRICES. tj| i
Send for Catalogue.

ALSO
'

'mmmow s,

The following article from the

llarrisburg. Independent of (lie 10th

inst., was unavoidably deferred for

want of space. However its sugges-

t'tais have lost none of their force in
the interval, but deservn the serious
consideration of the people. and more

particularly of the Democratic party.
While the Jot HXAI. can not agree
to all the Independent says on the

general subject, it does most emphat-
ically endorse the Independent's con-
clusions, namely that no man could
be nominated for President who
combines mere eminently the quali-
ties of fitness and availability than
just Gov. Purtin. He stands to-day
tu the very front ranks of American
statesmen. I lis nomination and e-

lection would indeed be but a just
approbation ef his long and faithful
public services, great abilities and
solid woitb :

CITIES JOINED TOGETHER.

The Groat Bridge between New
York and Brooklyn.

Oponinpf Cormonieß ot tho Mafirnifl-
cont Structuro that Spans tho

East Hivor?Pro.dd ait Ai-

tlmr President.


